
Marketing for the Next Hdliday
as Arranged by Mrs. Wilsen

Sema Nt year's Day Recipes Which Fit Inte the Appetizing
Menu Which Has Been Planned

x My INKS. SI. A. WILSON
10-- t. h) lira. If. 't. It'Jiteii. Ml

housewife will need te market
TUB wrclfPtiil for the New Year
dinner, uiltl tlds will also Include the
Monday holiday. Marketing for tbe
lMt meal of tin- - new cnr should tIb-- i

1izc te the lietmcvifd the possibilities
ct nutrition and dirt for the remliiR
Wnr. Oct out of the rut. Tlieuplitful
iicrsens tedny tire no longer willing te
rat the heavy feeds that were ee very
nfceteary In cm pnf. fur changing
climate nrid ether conditions, and thr
fact. Unit se many of us have brremi
sedentary, Knewing n a fact thnt we
nra cles"lv lieuurd dtirlns the s

hours. TTda Irsi protein feed fqr tnern-(- ti

men), merr fruits and whele-whr- at

brrad ; this wilt Vcrp w physically lit.
Buifgcstlvc menu for cw dear's Day.

miHAKTA&T
Grapefruit

Cerral and Crrrnn
l'otate Cakes

Trench Toast Stewed Fruit
Coffee

,f DINNETt
Tomate Bouillon

Celery
Brown I'et Beast Shoulder of Lamb

Brown Qravv
Southern Sweet Potatoes Braised Onions

Coleslaw
Mlnee Tl Coffoe

STJPPBB
Homemade Iielish

Chcpfle Fuddtng
Petate Salad

Individual Caltrs
Stewed Fruit

Marketing for this menu lh market
basket will require, for sis porbena

Three grapefruit,
(Jereal,
Evaporated fruit,
Lettuce,
One eon tomatoes,
tfrtfp htrlt,
Small carrot,
Onieni,

potatoes,
Green peppers.
One head cabbage,
White potatoes,
Celery,
Minee meat,

lamb,

Coffee

Sweet

Cheese.
Try preparine grapefruit this way

fruit in half, nnd with very sharp
cut pulp lu large pieces, discard-

ing tcrds; place en fruit saucer, sprin-
kle with powdered hugar, nnd then pour
ever the juice made by bquccr.lng the

'
v French Toast

Cut one leaf ntala bread in Inch

t

luTTTC

new cut each hIIcc In half aslant, the
slice: place In bowl

One egg.
One and one-ha- lf cupi of mill:.

" Beat te blend, itnd dip in thf
mllk-end-cg- g mixture and fry a golden
brown In ameklng het fatj lift te het
platter and ecrve with Jelly or marma-
lade.

Tomate Bouillon
Placr in wmeppan the d

Ijeiw. removed from shoulder,
7'iv.e tablespoons of ric,
Three onions, minced fine,
One carrot, cut fine,
The erccn tops out from celery,
faggot snip hcrbn,
One ion tomatoes, rubbed though

sieve,
Thice cans water, using the tomato

can te measure the water.
Bring te n bell and then place en the

simmering burner and cook very slewlv
for one and a half hours. Strain through
piece of cheesecloth and benum te tnste:
measure and return te wiucrpan and
allow enr lerel fnblrnnnn nf flnm. un.l
eno tablespoon of uater te rvcry cup of(he mixture; dissolve flour In (he water
ana acid te tile tomato bouillon; stir
constantly and bring te boiling point;
cook fire minutes and It Is then ready

j eevvc.

.Mrewn I'et Beast Shoulder Lamb
Have butcht'r bone aud roll tbe shou-

lder; new nilnce very flne
Twe outttde branches of celery,
Three onions,
Tite branches parsley,
Add
One-ha- lf teaspoon nf thyme,
One-quart- teaspoon of peultiy

Mix and pack into the exposed cuts
the rolled ttheuldcr; new roll shoul-

der in flour. Brown It quickly in llttle
rat tkillet; lift te deep saucepan aud
add

Three tablespoons fat from sktllet in
which the meat was browned,

One-ha- lf cup of boiling water.
Cook very ulewly, allowing a half

hour te the pound.
Southern Sweet Potatoes

Bell sweet potatoes, cool nnd then
rauore skins; cut each potato In half
lengthwise; roll In meltud bacon fat and
then hi brown migar: place in nIukIe
mjer in eamng pan unu mm lour table- -

Eggs, spoons water te six or eight potateps;
Three and one-ha- lf pounds shoulder bake Jn het even fifteen minutes; if

of

cut
knlfe

rinds.

slices,

slices

of

In

the potatoes are placrd In casserelo tiey
mny de pent 10 me iodie III dlsu.

nrinoe pie
T.ine ple plate with plain pastry, new

add
One and one-quart- epi of finely

chopped apples te eno pound of mtnee
meat.

One cup of steieed fmit.
Any choice of the fruit, cither

evaporated peaches, apriceta or raisins,
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miiv be Used In place of apples.
mm

One cud brown suear.

New

Mix nnd fill Inte thr nrftnnreil nln
plafe and then cover with top crust of
pastry; brush lop crust with two table
spoons or tur dip, used for French toast
and boke In slew evon for forty-fiv- e

minutes.
Homeinade Xtells.1i

Chop fine
One-quart- er head of cabbage,
One stalk of celery,
Nix, onions,
Twe green peppers.
Place In bowl and add

mustard seed,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
One-quart- cup of mayonnaise.
Pour tablespoons vinegar.
Mix and serve as an appetizer.

Checse Pudding
Crush eno-ha- lf pound of butterthln

or baltlnr crackers fine ; rub baking dish
or casserelo lightly with little melted
huttcr; grate eno onion; mlncn two
branches parsley flne and mix with the
pieparcd crackcm and then turn the pre-
pared crackers in casserole. New place
in mhlng bowl

Three rggs,
Twe and one-ha- lf cups of milk.
Beat with ejc beater te blend and

then add
One cup grated cheese.

Pour ever tbe prepared crackers In the

31st and

Cltu
midicoed

baking dish; sprinkle top with little
grated cheeir and bake In moderate even
thlrty-Uv- e minute).
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I The Finest Butter

in America

Butter
Today

At all our Stores
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Cave of the most painstaking kind characterizes
every step in our efforts te give you clean milk.
Frem the pail with the narrow opening into which
the cow is milked, te the final laboratory test nothing
is left to chance.

Phene Us te Deliver Bettle Tenwrreiv Baring 0303

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc.
"Milk Suppliers te Critical Buyers"
Chestnut

Atlantic

Beth Phenes

Plcasantvlllc SMM'LMOcean City mmim&i&Lmm
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S 1 WANAMAKERS (
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
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New Hats for the
Seuth, $6

Isn't that a low price for hats that
are really light and airy and colorful
and happy? Of course, lets of them
will be worn here and make Winter the
brighter. Among these are the pretty
taffetas of excellent quality and lovely
colors brown, tangerine, marine blue,
gray, navy and se en. They show wool
or silk embroidery and wooden beads.

Delightful new wool-and-stra- w

semi-so- ft hats have narrow satin rib-
bon peeping out around and around
and around all ever the hats! In
tints of yellow, blue, pink, red, etc., te
go with sweaters, sports capes or Sum-
mery frocks.

Hew refreshing a glimpse of
lighter hats will be en the Boardwalk,
New Year's Day.

(Market)

Children9 s Furs
Half Price

Just as deep and soft and lovely and
capable of bringing joy te a smull girl's
heart as they wcre bafere! The sets
are marked half their original prices.

Squirrel seta arc new $4,125.
White moufflen sets arc new $6.75

and $7.50.
Sheared coney scte arc $6.75.
Summer crmine sets are S10 and

?ia.75.
Nutria sets arc $0.25 te ?15.
Badger sets arc $13.75.

(Market)

te
Every kind of fashionable Win-

der dress will be found among the
gay new frocks at these low prices.
It's a sale with wonderful

Party frocks of frivolous chif-
fons, crisp tulle and Canten crepe
arc $16.50, $18.05 and $25. De-

lightful colorings.
Afternoon frocks of taffeta,

Canten crepe, Georgette crepe and
velveteen at $10.75, $13.25, $15 te
$25.

Daytime dresses for all uses
the serviceable serges and trice-tine- s,

Peiret twills and veleurs.
These are made in dozens and doz-
ens of smart ways.

A slip-ev- er frock of tricetinc has
a bright red crepe de chine bodice
with flowing sleeves. $11.25.

A simple blue .frock of serge is
stitched with red. $5.85.

Several models have metal link
girdles.

Many are beaded, and you'll find
generous use of plain iridescent

worn
the daytime and as a3 are

$4.35, $5.85,

Schoel Coats
Special $10.75

Warm, thick coats for girls of 8 te 14
ycar3. The coats are of
cheviot and heavy Winter ceatlng3 m brown,
Copenhagen, reindeer and navy. Most of
thcfae coat are lined throughout warmly
interlined semo have the smart

checked linings that girla like.

White Lawn Waists, $1
Fresh, crisp new

waibts, semo in Peter
Pan style, with pipings
of pink, blue, red and
brown. Just right te
uear with slip-e- n

dresses and button-e- n

skirts. Sir.es 8 te 1G

j curs.

Velveteen
Dresses,

The little
sketched is of these
It is in brown or black

with tan
or white wool. Sizes
8 te 14 years.

Junier Dresses
Special $15

Goed navy blue eerge
dresses, trimmed with
braid or with contrast-
ing tBfreta. Some have

If VJ)

if
C $8.75

skirts of plaid vcleur and blue serge bodices.
All have been qulte a little higheV, we
new have but or two a kind. Sizes
14 and 16 yeani. (Market)

T
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A Business Man Ordered Three
of These Made-teMeasu- re Suits,

With Extra Trousers, at $38
en Wednesday and went out a living advertisement for this service. He
usually pays much mere for his suits and has them made by a geed tailor;
but he found the materials and the style he wanted and realized that he
saved u substantial sum by ordering suits in this sale.

Plenty mere men who knew and appreciate value sound all-wo- ol

materials, geed tailoring and real fit will want te take advantage of this
special price. $38 is very Httle for an all-wo- ol suit with two pair of
trousers already made up hew much better value when made te your
individual !

Men's All-We- el Overcoats, $25 te $38.50
Cellars-u- p days are coming and it big warm ulster is a man's best

friend I An all-wo- ol ulster or ulaterette the only kind te have, for then
a man's net carrying any excess weight --every fraction of an ounce counts
for warmth, for the is pure wool.

(Uallery, Market)

Men's Warm Gloves
$1.85 $2.85

Men's pray und brown nucdc gloves with
mohair linings and one clabp, 1.85.

Gray and brown strap-wri- bt &ucdc gloves,
or black capeskin gloves, avith mohair fleece
linings, $2.85.

(Oalterr, MarLet)

Beys' Button-e- n Suits
With Corduroy Trousers

Special

$3
They arc unusually

low-pric- eno seea

that at- - a glance, and
mighty geed-lookin- g

for cither everyday or
"best." The corduroy
button-e- n trousers arc
in rich brown, blue or
gray, with sturdy
chambray blouses to
match. Exceptionally
well-mad- e suits for
boys of 5 te 8 years.

This Humming Sale of Dresses
Is Full of Fine Values

$4.35, $5.85, $7.50, $9.35 $25

possi-
bilities.

$11.25

a black silk or braid.

(Uulteir, Market)

) $5.85 $15

They're a revelation in smart simplicity and are exactly the kind of
dresses that every woman needs in Winter. They can be almost

in are practical and warm they geed loekinir
$7.50 te $25.

(.Market)

Girls'
at

pompom,

and
black-and-whi- te

$8.75
frock,

eno

embroidered

but
eno of

measure

is

material

any-
where

chinchilla,

tuimin uuiuuii uv'uvcr
(MerVet)

Central Aisle

Oppwlnies
Gay New Hats, $3.85

Bright as Spring sunshine iteelfl
A turban of light blue bsrenat satin

has an attractive rhincstone ornament.
Anether of ran go silk poplin with a
bewitching black pompon is embroidered
with black det6. Anether has black
satin crown and brim of geld brocade.
Many ethers equally prettyj

Women's Strap-Wri- st

Duplex Gloves, $1.50
Seft, smooth chamois lisle be closely

weren that it leeks very much like
suede. Made with gores of contrast-
ing colons and with embroidered backs.

Brown, mode or gray in ull Bizcs.

Novelties, 10c te $1
Tie racks, lamp shades, telephone

screens, pin cushions, trays and ether
pretty novelties. Slightly soiled from
Christmas handling and accordingly
low priced.

Cut Lengths of Veilings, 35c
Yard lengtha of veiling in fancy

mesh or with dots. Black, brown or
navy and many combinations of colors.

Exceedingly Goed Silk
Stockings, 50c and $1.50
Kinds the discriminating woman

likes te find!
At 50c, broken lines of many colors

and styles in plain or lace effects and
in Bilk and Seme are
"seconds," but many are of perfect
quality.

At $1.50, stockings of
pure Bilk with mercerized tops and
soles in black nnd wanted colors.
"Seconds," but with only slight im-
perfections.

t:at ALL)

Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
Streng ones that can be worn again

and again!
Cap or fringe style in blonde, auburn,

light, medium or dark brown and black.
Made of human hair.

Children's Capeskin
Mittens. $1

Warm little mittens with fleeced linings
and elastic at the wrists. In tan and light
brown.

Mecha mittens, fleece-line- d, in white, gray
or brown, with clastic at the wrists, $1.UG.

Suede Gloves. $1
These, also, are flcecc-llne- d, in one-cla- sp

style in gray and tan.
Same style in brown and light brown capc-bk- m,

?1.25.

Warm Woolen Gloves
Children's knitted wool gauntlets in brewa

heather mixtures arc 51 pair.
One-clas- p woolen gloves with leather pip-in- gd

arc $1.25 pair.
One-clas- p deublo woelon gloves

leather pipings are $1.65 pair.
All for children of about G te M.

(Centrnl)

Goed Winter Coats Start as
Lew as $8.75 and Ge te $69
And pverv rnnf ,'n li? rJJn ...,! n .;,! ll..,t ,

alue. kyery coat is warm and fashionable, of geed materials andwell worth the money that is put into it.
Many arc specially priced, which is an added merit.

Pole Coats, $8.75, $11.75, $16.50
Mannibh coats of thick .coatings, borne plaid en the inside. AllHave cenvertiblo cellars and deep pockets and arc in Wintry shadesof blue, gray, brown and green.

Cl&th Coats, $16.50 te $39
Moderate prices and wonderfully geed ccats. All kinds loese-baclt- s,

belted ceat3, dolmans semo with threw cellars, some withcellars of fur. Navy blue and brown, mostly.
S16.50 for but bellvla and vcleur. coats.
h'lH or geed velur coats, lined with silk.
.S29 for embroidered coats of cut belila.
M2.50 for coats with nutria cellars.

39 "r belMa coats with wolf or nutria cellars.
$55 te $65 for Fine Winter Coats

Ti10?? ?""!.ef..V10 most fR8hinabIe coating materials,beautifully with silk. Some ure without fur, ethers havecellais of wolf, nutria or raccoon. Many of the ?G5 coats have
u- -' ui

e

a
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Pumps for New Year
Festivities, $9.90

Black wtttn Black calfskin Silver cloth
Geld brocade Tan calfskin Patent leather

Some have three straps, eno strap or no straps. Solesare turned and heels are high
(Uliettnat)

or baby French, S9.90 a lml1'

with

V
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$55
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